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OFFICE BU.REAU OF AGRICULTURE, 1 
Baton Rouge, La., Sept. 1, 1890; f 
'l'o His Exoelleuoy Frnnois T. Nicholls, Governor of Louisiana ancl President 
of tbe Stnt.o Bm:eau of A.grioultu:re; 
Sm: 
· In compliance with the provisions of. Act 54, of 1889, 
herein please find the analyses made by Dr. W. C. Stubbs, Di-
rector and Official Chemist; also a list of the Commercial Fertili-
:r.ers sold ln the State durmg the season of 1888-89, their guaran-
teed analyses, names of the dealers to whom licens~ have been 
if;sued, etc. The demand for fertilizers dur.ing the last sea.Son 
has decidedly increased. The general character of the article 
offered for sale has been fairly within the guarantee given. The 
costs of the different brands have varied but little from that of 
the previous season, and indication ar<: that no material changes 
can be expected this season. There is also included in tliis. re-
port analys!' of an agric11ltural .nature matle for the benefit of 
the public which I am 8ure will prove instructive to the f:;irm~rP 
and planters of this State. 
Respe<'tfully, 
T. S. ADA.l\'[$, 
ommi. >:ioner Bineau of Agriculture. 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIYER, I'fY ANT\ A. A~D M COLLEGB,} 
Oi.'l''Jn: oF BxPpn)IENT TATrox::-, 13;\To~· HoF1m, LA. -
CaptaiJ1 T. '. Adnms, CommiRSiouer of Agrif'nltnn,, B11ton Rougo, L11.: 
Di:lar Sir-1 lrnnd herewith the ualyses of Commercial Fer-
tiUzers made since our last report, t-0g ther w~th the Fertilfae 
JJaw, with the rcque. t that yon publi h snriie as Bulletin No. 17 
2n(l Series. I have also included other analyses of an . agricul-
- tnral character made in the Station Laboratory, wJ1ich may beof' 
JHthlic interest. 
R pectfully ubmitted, ' 
W LC. STUBBS, Director. 
3081.73 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR . 
. 
"l'he analyses contained .iu tbe r eporl are of four k iudP. : 
1. Of samples selected at the di cretion of the Commissiouer 
. ' 
of Agriculture. 
2. Of sample drawn by the 1mrcha.ser, nuder regulation 
prescribed by the Commissioner of Agriculture. 
The above a.re required by law. 
· 3. Of samples used by the Stations. 
4. Of samples sent by ·private par,ties. 
Whilo· the Station is not required by law to work for private 
parties, yet all samples sent by individual citizens ol the_ State 
ill be analyzed without charge; provided, the means of the 
tation will permit; .and provided, always, that in tlle discretion 
-<>!the Director such analyses will be conducive to public wel-
Jare. 
The Fertilizer Law is heL·ein inserted for the gnidance of the 
pablw. Under it, every citizen ·of the State is amply protected 
from fraud and imposition by unscrupulous dealers, and there 
-exists absolutely no cause for distrust in the purcl1ase of commer-
cial fe1'Lilizers, if the farmer will bnt claim the protection afford-
ed him.· The sellers of good wares are also protected, as ample 
fiieilitiel'I ar afforded. them of propel'ly advertising their goods. 
0111,y cotton-seed 1neal, la1id plaste1', sc~lt, «.'lites, lirne, and boneH 
•of specially treal.ed, ar~ exempt from the provisions of this law. 
Boues ground to a powcler by maclti11cry
1 
as well as bones f1·eated 
.'ttlilh acid, al'' iocluded in the la,v, t:iince they have been spN;i<tlly , 
.lrta tell . 
'l'he following i the law: 
SE . ·2. Be it fut"ther e'nacted, etc., That it shall be th duty 
-or any manufacturer or dealer in commercial fi rtilizers, before 
the same are offered for sale in this state, or mbmiL to the Com-
mi ioncr of Al;ricultnre a written to printed statement setti¥g 
forth: First-'.rhe naine and b1·and uuder which said fertilizer 
Ji to be sold, the number of pounds contained or to b.e contained 
/ 
.5 
ill the package in wliich it is to be put ui::.on the market for sale, 
and the name or names or tlie manufacturers, n.nd the place of 
mannfactm·e; Second- A statement setting forth the amount of 
the namctl ingredients which t hey a.re willing to guarantee saitl 
fert.ilizer to contain: (1) Nitrogen, ( 2) Soluble Phosphoric Ac~, 
(3) Reverted Pho~phoric Acid, (.J.) Insoluble Phosphoric Acid, 
5) Potash. Said statem:mt, o to be fnrnished, shall be consid~ 
.:~ red as coustituting a gi1amntee to the purchaser that every 
vackage of such fertilfaer contains not less t han the am unt of 
<'ach ingredient set forth in the statement. This shall, however, 
uot preclude th }) trly rrrnkinO' the statement from ·etting fortll 
any other ingredient which his fertilizer may <'ontain, wl1ich ad -
ditional ing-re<lient slrnU be conside1·ed a.c; embraced in the guar-
antee above stated. ' 
SEO. 3. Be itfurthe~ enacted, etc., That every person propos-
ing to deal in commercial fertilizers shall, after filing the state-
ment above provided for, with the commi ~ ioner of Agriculture, 
receh·e from the sai<l Comm i. sioner of Agriculture a ccrtificateo 
k.tti.ng tltat 1te has omplietl with the· foregoing section, which 
certificate shall be fu.ru i hed by the Com.mi "ioner without any 
charge tberefo1-. 
That the said certificate, when furnished, shall authorize the 
part.y receiving the sa.me to manufacture for sale, in this State, 
or to deal iu this State iu commercial fertilizers. That no person 
wl10 has failed, to file the . tatement a.for aid and to receive the 
certificate of authority aforesaid, shail be authorized to m::mu-
factnrc for saie in this State, or to deal in this State in comm.er-
cial fertilizer;;. And any person o manufacturing for sale, in 
tbis Stat , or o dealii:ig, without ha,vlng filed the aforesaid state-
ment, and -received the certHicate aforesaid, shall be liable for 
ea<'h violation to a fin not exceeding one9thoui-;and dollars, which 
:fine shall be recoverable before any court of competent jnris~ic­
tion, at the s11it of the Commissioner of Agriculture or of any 
citiz n, aml shall be di. po ctl of. hereaftel' provided. 
SEO. 4. Be it farther enacted, etc., That it hall be the duty 
of the Board of gri ultnre or its Commissioners, at the opening 
of each Rea.sou, to i sue and distribute circulara, setting forth the 
lmmds of fertilizers sold in tbi State, their analyses as claimed 
I 
6 
by tbcir manufacturers or dealers, and their rclati\,e, a1ld, if 
known, their commercial value. 
SE·. 5. Be it further enacted, etc., Tbat it shall be the duty 
<>f the CommiNsioner of Agriculture, under the regulations of the 
said Bmeau, to cause to be prepared tags . of . uitable material 
I 
with proper fastenings for attaching the same to packages of fer-
tilizers, aud to have printed thereon :tllC word· "gnarnnteecl," 
with the year or season in which they arc to be uset1 and a lhe-
i.;imilc of the sign'atme of said Commissioner. 'l'hc said tags 
shall b furnished by said 0.onHUlS!!\iOn,er to any <loaler in 01' 
mmrnfactnre1· of commercial fertilizers, who shall 1mYe co n)plied 
with the foregoing provisions of this act, llpon t11e payment, by 
~aid dealer or mu.nufactmer, to the . aid Ctmmiissiqner1 of fifty 
cents for a snffi.ci.eut number of said tags to tag a ton of such 
comm rcfal fertilizer. 
si.:o. 6. Be it further e~iacted, etc., That it shall be the duty 
of e'rery person, befoi·e offering for sale any commercial fortilizeri:.. 
in this Sta.te, to attach or cause to be attached, to each bag, bar -
rel or package thereot; one of the tags her in before described, 
desiguatiug the quantity of the fertilizer in the bag, bnrrel or 
1)ackage to which it i attached. ' Auy person who sllall sell or 
off<>r for sale, any packag of commercial fertilizer which ha not 
been tagged a herein provided, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
aml on convi tion till reof, shall be tined i1t the sum of two hun-
dl'ed antl fifty dollar for each otli use, and the Sf~id per on . bn,11 
be-, b id " liable to a penalty of one hundred and fifty dollars for 
each omis8ion, which penalty may be sued for either by the com-
mi. sioner of Agdcultnre 6r by any other person for the uses 
h reinafter declared. Any person who shall conutcrfoit or use a 
<.:ounterfeit of the tag, piescribed by thi oot, knowing tb same 
to be count rfeited, or who shftll use them the seconn time, shall 
be guilty of~ m.i demeanor, and on conviction thereof . hall be 
Hoed in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, one-barf of 
which fine shall be pairl to the info1·rncr, which fine may be 
doubled or trebled at each second or thfr(l couviction, and o on 
I . 
Jlrogre. ively, for nb PqueDt c~nvictions. 
EC. 7. Be it further enacted: eti:., That all fertilizer or 
h micaJ for mnuufacturing or compo ting th same, offered for 
'l • 
. 
·ale or di tribution in tbis State, shall l1ave printed upon, or at-
fached to each bag, barrel or pack.age, in such a manner as the 
ommissioner of Agriculture may, by regulation, establish, the 
tme aualysis of such fertilizer or chemical as claimed by the 
Jnanufactnrer, showing the per cent of valuable ingredi~nts such 
fertilizers or chemicals contain. 
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, etc., That the Commissioner 
-of Agl'icultn're may obtain, or cause to be obtained, at. his dis-
creliton, fair samp)es o.t all fertilir.er~ old, or offered for sale in 
this State, from manufacturer' or dealei. , and slrnll have t11em 
analyzefl by th official ch mist·, aud shall pnblish the analysiB 
for th in formation of the public. 
81~0. 9. Be it fu.rtlrnr enacted etc. That it shall be the duty 
'of every pel'son who sells a lot or package of commercial ferti -
~izer, upon Lhe 1·eq ucst of the purchaser, to draw from same, aml in the presence of the purchaser or hi agent, a fair and conect 
·ample, in such a Jna nner a the Con\mi ioner of Agricnlture 
mn.y, by reg1lla.ti.ou, establi, h. 
SEC. '10. Be it further enacted, etc .. That the copy of the 
.official chemist's a,nalysis of any fertilizer OT chemical, certifieil. 
to by him, shall be admig ible as evidence in :my court of this 
tate, on the trial of any i su iuvolvin'g the merjts of said 
fortilizer. 
SEO. 11. Be it forther enacted, tc., That theBm·eau of Agri-
cultnro sba.Jl adopt needful ru and regulations providing for 
the collectiou ot the money arising from the sale of tags, or from 
tines imposed nuder tLfa act;, and shall reqnire the sain'e to be 
<1eposite(l with tlie 'l'reasnrer of the ta.te and only to be drawn 
therefrom 11pou the wa.rrants issued by the Auditor of the State 
npon the requi:ition of the Com mi · ·iouer of Agriculture, made 
in pur uance of such rul - and regulations ; and the said Com-
mi iouer of Agriculture shall be entitled t.o receive no fees for 
-collecting or di ·bmsing said money, exc pt his salary as pro-
vided for hy law ; but h shall be allow d a clerk at the salary 
to be.fixed by the aid bureau and payable Ollt of the fertilizer 
funds, and all mns of money arising from the provisions of this 
act shall be known as the "Fertilizer Fund, ' and sltall l:e kept 
·,by tqe TreaslU' r separate from other public funds, and shall be 
~ixclusively used, as far as they may go to defray the expem1es 
.of clevelo_pi~g agricull u.ro ~y .n)a.king practical and . cientific ex-
1 
8 
])Oriments in relation thereto. 
S.Ec. 12. Be H further enacood. etc., That fQr the imrpose OF 
making practical and scientific tests 01· experiment.<;, it shall be 
the dnty of said Commi ioner. sn~ject to the approval of said 
" Bureau, to enter into contracts specifying the dqration and con- · 
ditioos thereof with a competent chemist and expe:h in experi -
mental agricultn:i:e, to perform the duties of official chemist and 
to carry on u,nd to conduct the experimental station established',, 
by said Bureau at Baton Rouge ; aud with tbe Louisiana S cien-
tifie Agricn)tnral .As ociation, 11avfog an experhnental station in 
the Parish of Jefferson, and in making Emch contracts, the said .. 
commissioner ball i1rovide that expel"iments be made for the 
development and benefit of agriculture, especially in relation to. 
the standard crops of the State, such as cotton, sugar, rice, corn, 
the cere<tl and grasses, and the like. · 
SEc. 13. Be it fnrth r nacted, tc., That as compensati(m. 
for the conduct of such experiment.<; tl10 Commis ioner of Agri -
culture, be and b~ is hereby authorized to apply the net result 
from th e salo of tags, and from fines or ponali.ti.es imposed for vio-
lations of tbe terms of thi act, to the two said stations, and, if . 
necessary, part of other sums that may be appropriated by law, 
and subject to the control of himself or said Bureau ; provided,. 
That said contract shall not give more than one-half of the result · 
of the sa1e . ~f tags, and fine , to any one of said stations; and 
provided farther, That the said stations undertake to perform 
for and on behalf of the om missioner of Agriculture, under snch 
regulations as may be agreed on,. alJ analysis required under this. 
act free of any charge whatsoever. 
SEC. 14. Be it further enacted, etc., That the Director of the · 
State Experiment tation shall b . considered as the official 
chemist oftbe Btueau of Agriculture. He ban also attend such 
chemical and agricultural conventions as may be ~ecessary; the · 
traveling expenses incident· to such atitendance shall be charge-
able and collectable from lhe revenues derived from the sale of" 
tags. 
SEc: 15. Bfi it fnrtb r enacted,. tc-., That the Commit Si.oner 
of .Agriculture. hall keep a correct a11d faithful account of all 
tags received a'nd solq hy him) bowing th number sold, to · 
whom sold, and, as far as practicable, for what fertilizerfi they· 
·were intended to be used, and the am.ount of money collected 
• 
therclt>r, and all money arising from fin s, under this· act. 
SEO. rn. Be it! further enacted, etc., That the term. "com-
mercial fertiliz.ers," or "ferWizers, ' where the samP are used in 
this act shall not be held to inclnde lime oi; land plaster, cotton 
seed mea,l , ashes or common salt, or raw bone not spcciall.) 
treated. 
The following taken f11om a previous BnlletiJ.1 is he ,in in 
serted as' explanatory of the terms to be subseqt1eutly used. 
OOM~IElWIAL FERTILIZERS. 
·Tho ingredient which give value to all commercial fertilizers . 
al'e, 1st,. Nitrogen (Ammonia); ~<l, Pho l)horic Acid· 3ct, Pota ·b. 
A ferti.lizE>r may contain one, two, or all of these ingredients_ 
When all are pre. ent, t.he compound is nsuall ·styled a "complete 
manure"; when onJy one or two are pr ent, it is a "1>m·ti<tl 
manure." 
Partial manures may con. i t of. (1) Nitrogen A.mmonia 
al011e; (2) Phosphoric Acid alone; ( :3) Potash a.lone; (-!)Nitro-
gen ( A.mmonia) a.nd Phosphoric Acid ; (5) Pl10sphoric Acid nnu 
Potash; (6) Nitrogen (Ammonia) aJ1d Pota.sh. No. 6 is rarely 
found in Southem markets; the other$ are common wares. 
(1.) NI'£ROGEN 1\IANtT.&El. 
Nitrogen is the most costly ingredient in manures. It is . 
·offered to the trade in three forms. 
a.-Minerai Nitrogen-in Nitm.te of Soda and Sulphate of· 
Ammonia. 
b.-Animal Nitrogen-in Dried Blood, ~aukage, Azotin~ 
Ammonite, Fish, Scrap anrl. Leather. 
c.-Vegetable Nitrogen-in Cotton Seed, Cotton Seed Meal, 
Linseed Meal, Ca: tor Pomace and Peat. · 
Blood Tankage, Fish Scraps and OH :Meall are highly active 
fertilizers, wl1ile Leather and Peat are slowly avaiiable. 'rhe 
result of decomposition of organic forms of Nitrogen i either 
Ammonia or Nitrid Acid; fourteen pal'ts of .r:ritrogeu yielding , 
seventeen parts of Ammonia, or tw!}nty-eigbt part· of Nitrog.::n 
forming, by nitrification, one hunched and eight p, rts Nitric 
A<>id. The mineral forms of Nitrogen are highly prized in the 
North and England; but in the outh on account of tl1e ease 
with which they ru:e washed from the soil, they sbonlcl be nsed 
with grent care. I 
Cotton Seed ~Ieal contaills, besides Nitrogen, small amount.£.· 
10 
• {)f Pho phoric Acid and Pota ·b . A fair sample of meal, jl'ee 
from hulls, should yield 7 })er cent. Nitrogen, 3 per cent. Phos-
phoric cid, and 2 per cent. Potash. This is a cheap ource of 
Nitrogen, and experiments have domonstratecl that it is, perhaps 
the best form for Southern Agriculture. In buying it, however, 
cu.iiti01 :is necessary to see that it is well decorticated) i. e., ft:ee 
from hulls. Samples containing 30 per cent. of hulls have been 
, 'found on the' market. 
(2.) PHO 'PHOR(C ACID MANURES. 
'I'hese are generally pho phatic rocks treated with Sulphuric 
~cid. Sometimes pure bones or bJne black, or bone ' as)1 a.re 
ti'eatel1 with the same acid, and the resulting mi~tnres st.ylecl 
Di~sol\rell Bone·· or Superpho. pbates. '\<V"~en mad~ from phos-
phnlic rock, bone bltl.ck or bone ash, they contain only :(>hos_ 
phoric Add. w·hen pure bon(lS are used, 3 to 1 5 per cent. of 
.Ammonia is also found. 1'hese phosphatic mamu·es usually 
con~.ain their Phosphoric cid in different forms. Some of it h; 
reac1ily solnble in water,· and is highly available as plant food ; 
·ome of it is only soluble in acids and is, therefore, only slowly, 
if at all, available to plll.nts, whi le another portion is interme-
~ ·<liate in solubility between the water soluble and the acid soluble. 
1 The chemist use Citrn.te of Ammonia to di solve this form; and 
hence it ii; denominated as itrat·e Soluble Phosp"horic Acid. It 
is believed by many that this form of Phosphoric Acid bas re-
nlted from a chemical action of tlte water olnhle 1ipon the acrn' 
Holnble, and hence it is often call d "1·everte<l," " ·l'educecl," etc. 
The water oluble i readily available on all soils and by all 
plants; the citrate soluble in soil containing veg table matter 
is believed to be available to mau. plants, while the acid soluble 
i immP-cliately useful only to certain plants and ·npon certain 
soils. The water soluble and c·itrate oluble are lh nally taken 
'toget.h r and called Available Pho phorie Acid. In buying 
phospltati · manure., preference should be given fir ·t to tho 
water solnb1e, then to the cifrate soluble. If there is much acid 
Solnbl Phosphoric · cid present, _inquiry should be at once 
made as to it origin, for the Iu oluble Phosphoric Acid from 
<bones is more easily tranferred into plant food than that from 
yock. The e three form of Pho. pboric Acid -are usually called 
·"'. '::!oluble," "reduced" and "in olnble." 
• 
11 
( 3.) POTASH l\fANUREB. 
These are now obtained alm0 t exclusively from Leopold.-
··Shall and Strassforth, Germany, aud arc largely sold in this 
:1l;ttntry as (a) Kainite, -;l'bich i a crude product of the mines, 
:and -0onsist. of Potash, Msgnesfa, Eoda, Sulphuric Acid and 
<Cblorin.e. This form of Potash is now extensively used in the 
· 011th, ·eithm· in the ~ompost of stable manure, cotton eed and 
.... . cm. Phosphate, or mixed with Acid Phosphate aud cotton seed 
imeal to form a COlll]_)lete manmc. \\7 hether onr soil needs Potash 
all only be determiued experimentally, After carcf~l experi-
mentatio11 the right quantities can be easily determined. It i. a 
:b ap and excellent sou1·ce of 'Potash. 
\b ) Sulpl1ate of Potash, a refined product containing a large 
:.'lm.ount of Potm;h in a very d irable form, i · extensively use1l 
1 rt o me countries, tipon certain crop's, notably tobacco and fri.sh 
. llQ ta'toes. · 
(c) Muriate Qf Potasl1, another re.fined product containing 
-a large pl'.\rcentage of Potash. 'I his salt furnishes Potash in tl10 
heapest form. 
(4.) Nl1'ROGEN A::\D PIIOSPUORW A.CID . 
. ·' 
Formerly bone , treated with Sulphuric Acid " 'ere fre-
10. ently found upon our mai·ket; recellt}~- however, Pota h; in 
.::;01110 forrn, has alwitys bceu added to tbem. "Whether this 
.a.d<lmon bas been made by tbe demands of the soil or: by the 
inelfoa:tiou of the manufacturers, j , yet to be determined. Potash 
i)S the cheapest ingredient in fertilizer , and any demarnl for it is 
;re a.di'ly met. A.t pre ent we ti nd on our mai·kets a manure of, 
- hi class which is bdng exteusfrely u ed ·under ugar cane, viz: 
Tan,ka.ue. 'rhis is a variable go~·1s containing usually frow 5 to 
12 per .ecnt. of Nitrogen, and from 6 to 20· per e nt. PhoRphoric 
_ citl. '!'his latter is in the insoluble form· bM being of animal 
rJgiu, Lt;po n certain soils is slowly available. 
(5.) PHOSPHORIC A ID A.'D POTASH. 
·To makc Add Pbo phat s suitable for con posting, ni[my 
., aler have cently added Potash. This addition newssal'ily 
12 
lower.3 the percentage of Phosphoric Acid. Mttnufactm-et'S i11 
and arouml Charle 'ton, S. C., hllve adopted the cnstom of calliug 
this cla~ of goods "Acid Phospha,to~," a.nu tho.-e which contain 
no Potash "Di. olveu Bo11es. '' These are exteusivcly use l or 
the compost of table manure and cotton seed. · 
. (6.) NITROGEN AND POTASH. 
The gr ;tt and crying want of Sontberu.. soils is I'hospho1·ic 
Acid; )Jenee no mannre without it ha hit!!erto met with f:n1 01-. 
Accorilingly t.liis cla s of manures is wanting in the South. 
omrPLETE 11!.A.NURES . 
.A:re tho..:;e which contain Nikogen~ Phosphoric &.cicl and Pot ·It. 
For different crops the e ingredients hou1d xi t in ditfereo't 
:pro1)ortion<\. B fore pnrcb.ac:;ing any fol'til ize1·, the titrnlershould 
study well tlle wants of his oi.l and his cro1), an<l buy acOOl'<l· 
ingly. 
Before buying, g t from the dealer replies to the following_ 
questions: 
How much Soluble Phosphoric Acid do you guarantee'! 
How much Reverted Pho phoric Acid do you guaraut;ee. 
How much Ammonia do you guarantee' 
I 
Row much Potru h do you guarantee' 
In a plain Acid Pho3phate at lea: t 12 pel' cent. availal>Je 
Pho phoric cid should be guaranteed. · In pane fel'tilize.rs, :l 
per cent. Ammonia and 7 per cent. Pho phoric Acid, and \n 
cotton fertilizer 2 per cent. Ammonia and 8 per cent. 0f Pl10s-
phoric cid should be found. 
E:X:PL.\.NATION OF .A.NALY"'BS· 
Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Potash are the three ingre-
dient which give value to commercial fortilizers, an,d are tb > 
only on detei:mined in official analyse . 
Nitrogen i the most co tly as well as the most valuable fet'-
tilizii1g ingredient. It occm·a as 0l'ganicNitrogen in an:ima'land. 
vegetable matters-easily decompo ed and quickly availabl in 
blood and meat, slowly disintegrated, and of c1011 btfnl value in 
iea.th<>r or p · t unless specially treated. 
I' 
Ill/ ONE TON WE HAVE. 
3 per cent. Nitrogen---------·------- 60 lb at 19! cents ill 7(} 
6 per cent. Soluble Phosphoric Acid-120 lbs at n cents 9 00· 
4 per cent. Reverted Phosphoric Acid 80 lbs at n cents 6 00 
i per cent. Potash- - - -------------- - 40 lb at 5 cents 2 00 
Commercial value, per to.n---------- ------------ $28 70 
By comparing the above with the amount paid, the consumer 
ca.n e~ily calcul.ate whether he has paid to much. 
'l'lie work done in the Laboratory of the Station, since om' 
last report, September 1, 1889, may be clas ifiec1 as follows : · 
1~ Special Manures. . 
3 Ammoniated Superphosplmtes and Guanos. 
23 cid Phospbat . 
6 Cotton Seeu :Meal. 
• . 15 'ra.nkage. 
4 Bone Meals. 
1 Bat Manure. 
10 Natural Pho :phates. · 
1 Marl. 
1 'Yater. 
10 Paris Etreens. 
2 Coals. 
!:lPECJ AL :\I.AN R1'' 
/ 
These are prepared by manufa turers for pecial c·ro11s npon 
certain class of soils, from formulas furnislled either by the 
planters, the Experiment statfons, or ome. agricultnral <'hemh;t. 
It is quite fashionable now, to prepare mamucs fol' every crop 
that. is e. ·tenRively grown, and it is claimed by the !nanufuctut·<'1·s 
that in so doing a vast Rn.ving is insureu the agTicnlturist by fur-
nishing him th right ingredients in th<' proper })J'01)0rtio11s for 
the crop to be. cultivated. Such a practice, however, look · only 
to the reqnir ments of the crop grown and ignoreR t11e natu raJ , 
capacity of th soil , to which it is to be appliPd. It is entirely 
irratioTial hut in the ab euce of a knowledge on the part of the 
farmer of the contents of hi oil and the requirements of hi . . 
~ I . 
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lJlants, it is. to be recommended over the nsnn,l habit of bnyin.,. · 
one~ rlilizer f<)r all kinds of c1·ops. 
BPB IAL MANURES. 
Station 11 o. 70.-Sngar · Cane Fertilizer-. 1ent by .T. .J. 
fartin, New Orleans, La.. . · 
Station No. 73.-Cane and Corn Fertilir,er_:.._ made and sent 
.'by Caddo Fer~ilizer Co., Sb1·eveport, La. 
Station No. 74.-Cotton Fertilizer- made and seJ1t by 9addo 
Fertilizer O~., 'Shreveport, La. 
Station No. 80.-Cotton Fertilir,er- made and sent by 
.Planters' Fertilizer Co., New Orlean , La. 
Station No. 81.-Sugar Cane Fertilizers- mri.de and sent by 
:Planters' Fertiliz r Co., New Orleans, La. 
Station No. 82.-Sugar Cane 1' .... ertilizer-~ Cotton Seed Meal 
<tnd 1 Acid Phosphate- made and sent by Planters' Fertilizer 
o., New Ol'leaus, La. 
Station No. 83.-Cotton Fertilizer- made and ·eut by Capi-
tal City Oil Mills, Baton Rouge, La. 
Station No. 106.- 0otton Fertilizer- made am1 sent by 
· addo Fertilizer Co., ShreYeport, La . 
• tation No. 107.-Cane and Corn Fertilfaer- mad and sent 
by Caddo Fertilizer Co., Shreveport, I..ia. 
Station No. 108.-Red Land Fertilizer- made and sent by 
Caddo Fertilizer Co., Shreveport, La. 
Station No. 109. _.:.. Vegetable .Fertilize1·-rnade ancl sent by 
' Caddo Fertilizer' Co., ln:evepoet, La. 
Station o. 116.-Sugar Cane F rtilir.er-seut by Me.ssi·s. 
Shattuck & Hoffman, Baldwin, I..ia. 
I Stat.ion No. 117.-Sugar Cane Fertilir.cr-sent uy M TS. 
Shattuck & Ho.ffnum, Bahl.win, La. · 
Station No. 118.--Sngar Cane Fertilizer- sent b~~ Mes.srs. 
Shattuck & Hoffman, Baldwin. La. 
Station No. 119.- Suga,r· Cane Fcttilizer-sent by Me::!Srs • 
. Shattuck & Hoffman, Baldwin, La. 
Station No. 121. ugar Oane Fertilizer- maue an<.l sent by 
Messrs. H. Studniczka. & Co., N w Orleans, La. 
Station ... o. 140.-Sugar Can Fertilizer-sent by Mr. F. M. 
me , Melladon Plantation, La. 
. . 
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Station No. 100.-Sugar Cane Fertilizer-sent by Mr. L. M. 
Soniat, Dorceyville; La. • 
ANALYSIS OF SPECIAL ,MANURES." 
"=' '1:1 
' 'd ~ ~ ~ 'd 
0 ·~ ·~ ~ 
·i::: j j 0 
i l 1 l •• 
ct f 4) ~ ~ ·a ] ;o f ~ ~c o :a ~ c ,.... ~ j .~ ~ .g g; ~ ~ ~ 
w z ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-w 1.93 2.3-0 5 85 2.17 ~1 8.96 !l.5:J 
73 4.45 5.40 S.86 ~!.l!J .64 6.19 2.17 
74 S.01 S.65 6.24 2 .00 .98 ' 9.2'2 1.19 
80 2.32 2.82 8.32 .85 .62 9.79 1.50 
81 2.84 3.49 8.56 1.46 .37 10.39 1.45 
82 S.:l8 3.98 8.54 1.89 .19 10.62 .68 
8:t 3.93 · 4.78 :~.84 3.01 .oo 1.81 1.97 
106 2.36 l?.87 7.61 2.58 .94 11.13 2.37 
107 3.44 4.18 S.92 2.1:! .67 6.7~ 3.02 
108 3.62 4.39 6.46 2.65 1.07 10.18 .5>! 
109 4.13 5.01 4.00 1.51 .70 6.21 2.70 
n6 3.20 3.95 8 so . 99 .58 10.31 .5.'i I 
117 s 72 4.(i~ 6.5't 1.69 1.76 9.9 .83 
118 3.87 4.71 6.40 1.50 .80 8.70 .96 
119 4.41 5 3-0 5.56 .98 .69 7.23 . 71 
121 2.51 3.05 1.12 7 .68 7 .33 16. IS 
140 5.18 6.l!!J 5.60 6.~9 2.88 10.1 .. 31 
~00 3.01 3.65 6.88 Vi7 2.94 12 29 1. 73 
Relative ColJlJllereial 
Yalue peT ton. 
24.69 
25.86 
25.29 
24..30 
. 27.56 
23.90 
27'.65 
26.85 
25.51 
28.$6 
27.17 
27.98 
~7.67 
27.90 
27.08 
22 .99 
30.S<i 
27.49 
AMMO~IATED SUPERP.ITOSPHATES AND GUANOS .. 
Ammoniuted Superphosphates and Guanos constitute tbe 
. bulk of the fertilizeTs sold in our markets. They ontain all 
three of the chief fertiJizh1g ingredient and are then really com-
plete fertilizers, thougl1 tl.ie proportion of these ingredients are 
by no means constant, varying according to the mamufactnrcr's 
ideas. of what constitutes a t1itable .fi rtilizer for our leading 
crop . ·Hence we find them varying larg ly in chemical content. 
and commercial value . 
.Al\IMONIATED SUPERPIIOSPH.!.TES AND GUA..."i'OS. 
Stat.ion No. 68.-Fertilizer-sent by Mr. Marchand, Frank-
lin, La. 
18 
Station No. 84.-Fertilizer-sent by Mr. H. Addison, New· 
Orlea~s, I.a. 
Station No. 120:-Fertifizei·-sent by Messrs. Glassel & 
Rives, Shreveport, La. 
A.N.A.LYSEl!I OF AMMONIA.TED SUPERPHOSPH.A.TES AND GUANOS • 
$ ~ .a ~ ~ "'~ t·s ~~ ·s ..Cl<llf < ~ -8.2 ll< .:: f o Ji Q ~elntivo Commercial = ll< .. ]] ·i:: o·~ = ·a <11 0 ..s 0 ..:dS 
= t1 ,......c -e.c p..,c ~ 0 Q ~:::>. .. :::>. ..= ~ ~~ valr () pOII' ton. +l i: ~ r:! 0) .s ~ .... "Q lo- g .... z ;ij <11 .El 0 0 00 00 >'1 8.. ll< 
-----
--------68 3.82 4.64- I.:IB 5.50 .74 1.62 8.82 34.06 
84 1. 78 2.16 6 .53 .09 1.06 7.68 1.62 18.49 
120 1.70 2.06 7.76 3.02 1.~5 12.03 1.95 24-. 75 
----- -
J..OID PHOSPHATES 
Are phosphates made soluble by treatm-ent with SulphurLc Acid,.. 
and contain usually only one ingredient, ·viz: Phosphoric Acid. 
This ingredient should be in a soluble or avaflable form. There-
is a current belief that Phosphoric Acid from Bone is nior'e valu-
able than that from roc.k. This is true only in regard to the in-
soluble forms of Pho phoric Acid. Soluble and reverted Pbos-
phates are of equal agricultural value, whether from rock Ot-
Bone; and a good Acid Phosphate, whatever it source, shoulcL 
-0ontain little or no In olnble Phosphates. 
A ID PHO PRATE. 
Station No. 69 . ...!.Acid Pho phate- ent by J. J. Capdevi11 
-Baton Rouge, La. . 
Station No. 71-.Acid Phosphate-seDt by Mr. Richard 
Mc all, McCall P: O., La. 
Station o. 72.--0addo Add Pho pbatc-p1·epared rnd ~·ent 
by Caddo Fertrnzcr o., Shr veport, La. 
Station ""o. 7 .-English .Acid PbupJ1atc-1m1i. by PJante1 , 
Fertilize1· Co., w Orleans. 
Station No. 79.--EngJir-11 Acid Fho~rbate--·sent by Plante1 
Fertilizer Co., New Orleans. · 
Station No. 105.-Acid Pho~phatc-srnt by Caddo F rtili?.er 
-Co., Sbrev port, La. 
Stat1cn N P. 112. llR, Jl4 1 h'.7, 1~8, H9, lSO, J3l, 132, 133 
19 ,, 
-.134, 135, 136-0hal'leston Acid Phosphate-sent by Planters 
.Fertilizer Co., New Orleans. 
Station Nd. 154.-Acid Phosphate- ent by N.>rth Louis-
iana Experiment Station, Calhoun, La. 
Station No. 157.-Acid Pho phate-sent by Mr. B. Wither-
. poon, Stonewall, · La.-prepared by Oaddo Fertilizing Oc., 
Bbreveport, La. . 
Station No. 158,-Above Acid Phosphate. (No. 157) sH'ted 
free of coarse lumi)s. · 
Station No. 159.-0oorse lump· of Phosphate sifted from 
No.157. . ' 
"' 
ANALYSES OF ACID PHOSPHATES 
'olnbl Rtvertetl Insoluble Total Relative 
Stn.tio11 Commercinl 
Phosphoric Pliosvhorio Pliospl10ric Phospbo1:ic value per 
Nnmber. tonof2000 
Aohl Acid A.1-.ill · Acitl ponnt1s. 
69 11.90 .99 .61 ta.50 19 .33 
71 11.37 3.92 .45 15.74 22.93 
72 11.14 1.66 1.54 14.34- 19.~ 
78 ll!.10 l.79 -~ 14.21 20.83 
79 14 .i2 .1a .13 ' 15.49 22.:l7 
105 10 .31 2.77 1.25 14.33 19 .62 
112 8.2~ 3.32 3.74 15.:W 17. :M 
U3 8.19 3.42 3.30 i4.9i 17 .41 . 
114 8.32 2.94 3.1>2 14.78 16.89 
127 8.56 4.04 :J.01 15.61 18.90 
128 11.5:1 2.35 2.51 16.38 '.1().80 
ll!fl 10.16 3.25 3.04 l&.47 20 :11 
130 8.2• 5.26 2.69 16.19 20.25 
131 12.32 2.85 2.:iO 17.47 22.75 
132 12.64 1.12 1.98 15.74 20.64 
133 12.00 2.15 2.4.9 16.64 21.22 
13'~ 11 .20 2.!!q 2.72 16.77 21.CYT 
135 11.84' 1.64 2.65 Hi.13 20.22 
136 12.80 1.67 2.30 16 .77 21.70 
154 12.16 2.1'12 .38 15.3(1 22.37 
157 12.08 2.68 1.06 13.82 22.14 
158 .96 3.46 1.66 u.oo 18.63 
159 5.92 2.24 1.57 9.n 12.:14 
----~ 
-
·- - -
COTTON SEED MEAL. 
This is our theapes' and best source of Nitrogen. It is 
· largely used all over Louisiana as a fertilizer. Being a feed stuff 
' it is excluded from the fertilizer law. Hence, great ca.re isnecessary 
in its purchase, to sec that it is well decorticated, i. e. free from 
lmll::i. P11re, undamaged me.11 should be dl'y, pulvet·t.1'leu t, anil of 
/ 
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I 
a bright yello Iii' color. Hulls in the meal can easily be . detected 
by close examination, or by running a small quantity of meal 
through a common kitchen si~er, when the hulls will separ~te. 
Dai:naged mool has a dark color and while it is probably unfit 
tor cattle food, it is rarely injmed ae a fertilizer. The commer-
cial val 1ie of cotton .seed meal, reckoned by our tariff, is far in 
excess of the actual value in New Orleans. 
Station Nos. 87 and 88.-0otton Seed Meals, sent by Mess1'S. 
Trosclair & Robichaux, Thibodaux, La. 
Stat.ion No. 111.-0otton Seed Meal, sent ' by Capt. J. N. 
Pharr, Berwick, La. . 
Section No. 115.-Cotton Seed Meal-Sent by Messrs. Shat-
tuck & Hoffman, Baldwin, La. · 
Station No. 141.~CottonS ed Meal, sent by Mr. F. M. Ames, 
MHladon Plantation, La. 
Station No. 153.-Cotton Se~d Meal, sent by North Louis-
iana Experiment Station, Calhoun La. 
ANALYSES OF OOTTON SEED MEAL. 
Station 
Number. Nitrogep. 
Ammon.fa. Total Phos-
phoric Acid. Potash. 
----,.- ----------------
87 _92 8-il 3-65 1_68 
88 6-98 3_48 3_53 i_62 
111 7_33 8-9~ 2-98 1-37 . 
115 7 _ 15 8-68 3_()9 Not cletenninP.tl 
141 7_39 3_93 3_04 1.48 
158 6-69 8-13 3-32 l r58 
A good meal should contain 7 pe1· cent NJtrogen, 3 per cent 
Phosphoric Acid and H to 2 per cent Potash. 
I TANKAGE. 
This fertilizer is growing in popularity in this State, and its 
extending use attests its supposed profitable results. It varies 
grel!itly in composition, as the analyses below will show. It :i,s a 
refuse product of the slaughter house, and consists esSE>ntially of 
bone and meat which collects at the bottom of tanks in which 
the wastes ofslaugbter houses are cooked to extract the grease. 
When bone predominates, the Phosphoric Acid content is large 
-='l 
. 
:and the Nitrogen small and he action of both is slow. When 
.meat is the chief ingredient, the per cent. of Nitrogen is large 
and the Phosphoric Acid low, and the action (especially of 
Nitrogen) is qnite satii;ifactocy. ' · 
Station No. 36.-Tankl;\ge, .sent by Dr. N. S. Lupton, St.ate 
·Chemist, Auburn, A.la. . . 
Station No. 77.-I'ankage, sent by Mr. J. C. Morris, New 
Orleans, La: . . 
Station No. 99.-Tankage, Sent by Messrs. B. Lemann & Co. 
Donaldsonvill!)_, La. 
Station No. 110.-Tankage, sent by Messrs. GlasseD & Riv~, 
Shreveport, La. 
Station No. 122-Tankage, sent by Messrs. H. S~ndniczka 
.& Co. 1 New _9rleans--'-,_L_a_. _ _ __________ _..;__..;_ _ 
.A.N.A.LYSES OF TANK.A.GE. 
Total . Reverted Insoluble 
Station Nitroaen .A..monia. Pho phor ... Phosphor- Phosphor-
N umber. " · ic A.cm. ic Acid. fo Acid. 
--------- --------------·----
36 . 
77 
99 
110 
122 
7 _07' 
5-4J. 
6A6 
5_ 7g 
6-97 
g_5g 8_96 
6_57 15 .. 84 ----- ----- ---------
/ _85 14-0 1---------- ---------
~ =~~ i~=~~ 1---5=31--- ---1=68--
----'--------~ 
BONE MEAL. 
Bones ground to a powder a.re largely used in some countries 
as a fertil,i?.er, and are held in high esteem, They aJ·e not pop- ' 
ular in the South. 'Ilhe :more .finely ground they are, the higher 
-their commercial value. :.Hence, in estimating their value, both 
..a mechanical and .chemical analysis are necessary. 
Station No. 85 .-Raw Bone, sent by 
Station No. 86.-:Raw Bone, sent by 
Station Nos. 175.and 176.-Bone Meals, prepared and sent 
".by Messrs. H. Studniczka & Co., New Orleans, La. 
• AN A.SYSES OF BONE MEAL. 
Station Num-
ber. Nitrogen. Ammonia. 
Total Ph'OSporic 
Acid. 
______ , _____ -----:-------
85 
86 
175 
176 
' 
3_01 
L64: 
2-51 
4_84 
----------
3-65 
L99 
3_05 
5-87 
17-02 . 
16_00 
28-ISO 
22-27 
·------'---- ___ __. 
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) I BA.T MA.NlJ}l.E. 
The ordure of BJ,t;s oft~n accumulates in large quantities in 
-caves, roofs of hou. es, etc. When pure it is an excellent manure 
b\lt is often mixed with sand and other adnltetants. The supply 
too i always limited. 
The sampJe analyzed was taken from the attic of one of the 
buildings formerly nsed as U. S. Barracks at Batoli Rouge, La. 
. ' 
.AN.A LYSES OF BAT MANURE. 
I Station No 2.- , 
Soluble Pho phorie A.cid ________________________ 2.37 
Reverted Pho phodc A.cid-----------------------1.2-l 
Insoluble Phospbo1fo Acid------------------------.45 
i'ot1ll Phosphoric cid---------------------------4.06 
Nitrogen __ ------ ------------- ------------------8. 75 
A.m:monia---------~------- --- ------------------10.62 
Potash ------------------- -- ~-------------------1.39 
Commercial Valµe ___ - -- ------ __ ------ _ -------$10 .78 
NA.T . RA.L PHOSPHATES. · I • 
Under this bead are included all of the natural Phosphates 
found on the small islands in the Caribbean S~a and elsewhere. 
They are deposits made by birds in a rainy climate, therefore 
the Nitrogen and soluble phosphates have been removed, leaving 
only the less soluble phosphates. Upon soils 1 ich in vegetable 
matter, these phosphates may economically suppll;\nt the soluble 
phosphates, but for annual crops upon most of the soi.ls of the , 
South, the latter are to b preferred. The following have been 
analysed: 
Station No. 23.-Sw~in I land Guano, sent by Sugar Exper-
iment Station, New Ol'leans. 
Station No. 48.-Coneel)trated Keystone Phoi!phate, Sent by 
Dr. N., T. Lupton, Anburn, Alabama. 
Station Nos. 75 and 76.-Natural Phosphates, sent from 
Fl01·ida. 
Station No. 102.-Natural Phosphate, fo\md in Iberiaparis~1 
Station No. 142.-Natur~l Phosphate, sent by Planters' 
:Fertilizel' Co., New Orlean ·, La. 
Station No. 171.-Natural.Pho phate, sent by Planters'Fer-
tilizer Co., New Orleans, La. 
~t.ntion No. 172.-Natural Phosphate, sent by Planters' Fer-
~er Co., .Ner Orlearui, La. 
23 
Station No. 173.-NaturalPhosphat~, sentby Planters' Fer.-
tilizer Oo. New Orleans, La. 
Station No. 174.-Natural Phosphitte, sent by Planters,.. 
Fertilizer Co.; New Orleans, La. 
' . ANALYSES OF NATipNAL PHOSPHATE. 
STAT!ON NUM:0:ER. ·~ PH08PHORIO .A.CJD. 
75 . 39.55' 
76 34.05 
102 .47 
142 .17 
171 ' 39.99 
172 29,31 
173 24.70 
174 ·:n.23 
Station No. 23-
Soluble Phosphoric Acid __ _: ___ ------- ~:. ---------1.02' 
Reverted Phosphoric .A.cid----------------------16.14-
InsolubJe Phosphoric Acid----------·------- ____ 7.4.2 
Total Phosphoric Acid--:..-----------------------24.58 
Station No. 48-
Insoluble Pbosphori_p Acid ______________________ J6.20 
Reverted Phosphoric Acid------------------ - ---28.32 
Total Phosphoric Acid-------------·------ ----- - -44.52 
MARL. 
Is a mixture of sand and clay with. carbonate of lime. 
Sometimes it contains notable quantities of phosphoric acid and: 
potash which greatly enhances lts value as a fertilizer. Unlet:s-
these substances are present in goodly quantities, it will rarely 
pay. to tTansport anY' distance. -1'Ia1·ls co11taining only carbonate 
of lime, must be used in large quantities to produce much effect; 
therefore it is rarely economical to haul eYen very short dis-
tances. • · 
Station No. 27.-1\fad from Bienville Parish, sent by Col. 
Ham~et, _ of'Gibbs, La. 
ANT. A YSES OF MARL. 
Sand and Jn olubl Matter------ ---------- - ---·--26.72 
Phosphoric Acid------ -- ------- - -- --------- ---- .Ml • · 
Lime--------------------------~--------~ - _: __ __ 36.10 
Equivalent to Carbonate of Lime----------- --'-- -64.46 
This mafl ean be used in the neigbborhood whe1·e it is found 
providing the expense of excavating b not too great. Its con-
tent of Pl1osphoric Acid and Lime would ju tffy local use. It 
I 
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ltowevermust be supplied in large qu1mtitfos per acre, ~ay 50 to• 
100 bushels per acre, and it is best applied in c~nnection with a . 
pea crop, the latter to be turned under. · 
WATER. 
Mr. T. H. Jones sent from Rese11ve Pl~ntation, a sample of:' 
water which ha~ not seemed to agx:ee · witli stock drinking it. . 
The analysis c:ondt>mned it for such use, as well as for boilwr 
purposes. 
ANALYSES OF W..A!'.lJE~ 
St.ation No. 161. 
Minera.l suspended matter 1.9$- grains- per gallon .. 
Total dissolved solids. -- ------------------------131.37, 
Organic dissolved solids------------------------ 15.16; 
Mineral dissolvedsolids---- ------------------116.21 
Soluble Selica--------- ------------------------ 1.63. 
Lime------------ ----·· --------------------- --- 31.0a 
Alumina, ______ ------·_------------------------ 1.40 
M::tgnesia ______ ., --------------------------- --·- 12.25 
The ba.Ses were combined with sulphuric, bydrochlorfo and'. 
carbonic acids, together ·with a trace of phos:ghoric acid. Pota..qb 
and soda were also present. 
PARIS GREEN. 
This chemical is largely used in this tate as an insectioiCle . . 
The cotton caterpillar o injurious some years, can b_e complete-
ly d troyed by the proper appliootio:o of tl1is poirnn. So great 
lrns be n the demand for this poison. that unscrupulous deale1 
have already began the n farious practice of adulteration. · To 
protect the farmers and planters against flpuri.ous articles, tho 
1ast legislature paseed a Pal'is Green Act No. 151, wbi<-h fully 
protects eYe1·y farmer or planter in the tate. The necessity for 
such a law, is evid ·nt from the tation .finding samples ffer d 
for ~al e in this State" it110nt even a trace ofarsenic in it. 
&ince the Bill to regulate the sale of Faris Green was fotro-
duccd into the L<>gislatnre, the following .:amples have been re-
ceived by the ~tation Jor analysi . 
Station No. 145.- S nt by Me srs. Doherty & Co., Baton. 
.Rouge., manufactured by Messrs. Jolm Lucas & Co., Philadel-
phia, Penn. 
Station No. 146.- Manufactured and sent by Messrs. C. T .. 
25 
Reynolds & Co., ~ ew York. 
. tation No. 147.- ent by Me. r. N. Gregg & Son , Sh1·eve· 
port, La. 
Station No. 148.- Manufactur d and ent by Messrs. Soud-
heim, Alsberg & 00., New York. · 
Station No. 14.9.-Sent by Me rs. Finla.y & Brun wig, New 
Orlaans, La. . 
Station No. 150.--Sent by Me rQ. I . L. Lyons & Co., New 
Orleans, La., manufactured by Messr . hilds & Co., New Y oi:k. 
Station No. ·151.-Sent by Messrs. J. L. Lyons & Co. New 
Orleans. La. 
Station No. 160.- ent by Hon. G. W. :Bolton, RapWes 
Par)sh, La. 
Station No. 169.- Sent by Messrs·}' inlay & :Brunswig, New 
Orleans, La. 
tation No. 170.- Sent by M rs. Finlay & :Brunsw1g, New 
.01'lea.ns, La. 
ANA.LY I S OF PARI, GREEN. 
\'lTATION NUMBER 
145 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
151 
160 
169 
170 
OAL: 
ARSENIUS A.CID 
56.40 
41.28 
55.91 
57.06 
53.74 
50.16 
55.72 
55.18 
50.26 
49. ;: 
Station No. 3.- oaJ s nt by Hon. E. W. Sutherlin, Ma.ns· 
~~~ . 
St.'lition No. ll-Coal, ent by an unknown party in Mans-
~~ k . 
ANAL"lS.I!: OAL. 
oke. h. Sulphur. 
---- - -------1-----1----------
3 
11 
17 _79 
HL53 
36 ~57 
37 .62 
7.35 
·Lio 
L81 
_92 


